
ONU ENJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho KidnoyB,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo raado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BOc

and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. HI NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'SI

CURI
Elctc Headache and relieve all tbo troubles Incf.
dent to a bilious etato of tho system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftes
eating, Fain In the Biilo, &o. While their most
emarkablo success has been shown In ctuog

Ueafiacho, ret Carter's LIUla Ltvor MU ara
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pro- -

entlng this annoying complalnt.wbllo they also
correct aUdlsordersorthoBtoinachtimulatetha
;trcr and regulate tho bowoU. EveaU taoyoalj
curou

fAdislheyirouldbonlmoatpricelesstothosowha
buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs notond hero,and thosa
whooncotry them will find these HtUo plllsvalu.
Able in sotnany ways that they wlU no. bo

But after allele-he- ad

(is the bane of so many Uvea that hero Is whom
Iwo ranlio our great b&aat. OurpllLicuroltwhlla
lolhers do not.

Csrter'a little Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
Thoy are strictly vegetable arid do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle acUon please aU who
use. them. Invialsat2Scents live fort I. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by wall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah.Pa,

1 1 We llo undersigned, were
nil r Lint
Philadelphia, t'a., H. Jones Phi Ips, Konne'

if. Hmall. Mount Alio, t'u.i Itev. 8. II. Hhur.
rner, niiiiDury.ra.: i. j. jjuueti huh. 12m
M., Iteadln, Pa.; Wm Dlx, 182r) Montrose Bt .

11, li. noire, ar.i aim ru., iteia-lug- ,

Pa.; George and I'll. liurKart, WJ.Locusl
Bt., Heading, I'd. Hend for circular.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

Tho use of chemicals can be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor fromnowly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which n small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

I'or more than One Hundred Years
the home of Walter linker .C-- Co.
have tnaile thetr Coroa Preparations
AliSOLVTULY Will!, utlng XO
Patent l'roeett, Alkalle; or Dye;

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. SANDEN'S
liB,H &naRJHWk tr wait

UTtST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO

BEST fill MAOmiC
IMPftDVEMIMTt. SUSPEHSORV.,vrnio- -

Ii.'!.!H", " Viealn.M r..ulilo from
of brain. B.rva fare.. or lDdUrllan.a. ..10,1 aaa. tt.llon. drain.. Iu.. n.r.m.. d.l.lili.

Ill Jr. .id 1..' .e"1'" """"'"I fpr..r.l..r altIt I luif .'.MU."1 ' rait tha we.r.r
... or 00 par. Ttioawud. bare barn aured hf Ibl. utarralou.lur. utlon afl.r all othar nmodlaa ..V. w,.d. .f twl.mool.l, la lb). rr .'l.r .uJ.

Our pow.rrul Impror.d ILllTllll kKVlsMllir 1. Ibap.al.it boon ..r oiarod E iwai Viii K nil ill lFit iru
PAIS. Sand for lara, ilf..iral.d iaini.Llt. ...i... ....
j mall, addr...

NO. OID Qrnndwnv.....IJPUl vrA.wi.ru

BERING SEA TREATY

Unanimously Ratified, by tlio

Somilo.

IN SECRET SESSION TWO HOURS.

The Proceedings to bo Conducted in tho

English Language- -

The nmiril Is to bo Compoied of Dlstln
ttnculslieil .Inrlats, and Tlicy Aro to
Bleot In Purls Within Twenty Days After
the Onunter Cusp, or WliHt Might be
Callnil Uvidence In Itabuttal Five Ques-

tions to be Submitted.
WASiiiNaTOtf, March 80. The treaty

or convention providing for arbitration
in the settlement of the differences be-

tween Great Britain and tho United
States over the Jurisdiction of the Beh-rin- f?

Sen was ratified by the Senate yes-

terday afternoon by a unanimous vote.
The secret session which resulted In

the ratification lasted two hours.
Shortly after the doors were closed, a
call of the Senate was ordered and on
unusually large number of Senntors an
swered to their names, the number be-

ing increased to 72 before the vote on
the treaty was taken.

There was some general discussion con
cerning the perfection of the treaty, and
Mr. Sherman announced thnt the propo-
sitions made by some Senntors at pre
vious sessions that the arbitration pro-

ceedings should be conducted in English
had met with a favorable response from
Lord Salisbury. After Mr. Sherman
made this statement the treaty was
amended so thnt English should bo the
language used In the conduct of the pro-

ceedings.
The treaty provides that tho Behrino

Sea controversy shall be submitted to n
tribunal of arbitration, to bo composeu
of seven arbitrators, the President of
the United States and Iler Britannic
Majesty to name two each, and tho Presi
dent of Frnucc, the King of Italy and
ino Jung of sweuen anu JNorway to name
one each. The arbitrators are to be dis-
tinguished Jurists in their respective
countries, and the treaty provides that
they shall meet in Paris within twenty
days after the delivery of tho counter
case, or what might be called evideuco
in rebuttal. The printed case of the
two parties, accompanied by documents,
olliclal correspondence and other evi-
dence is to be delivered in duplicate to
each arbitrator, and to tho agents of
each high contracting party, as soon ns
possiblo after tho appointment of the
tribunal, but within a period not ex-
ceeding three months from the exchange
of the ratification of the treaty. Within
the next three months, unless moro time
is required, the counter cases are to be
delivered.

The arbitrators are commissioned to
"proceed impartially and carefully to
examine and decido tho questions that
have been or shall bo laid before them."

All questions considered by the tri-

bunal, including the llnal decision, are
to be determined by a majority of the
arbitrators. Five questions aro to bo
submitted to the arbitrators. These nro;

First What exclusive jurisdiction in
the sea now known as Behring Sea, and
was exclusive rights in the Beal fisheries
therein did Russia assert and exercise
prior and up to the time of the cession
of Alaska to the United States?

2. How far are those claims of juris-
diction as to tho seal fisheries recognized
and considered by Great Britain?

8. Was the body of water now known
as Behrlng Sea included in the phrase
"Pacific Ocean" as used by tho treatyof
1825, between Great Britain and Russia,
and what rights, if auy, in the Behrlng
Sea, were held and exclusively exercised
by Kusslu after said treaty.

4. Did not all the rights of Russia as
to jurisdiction and as to tho seal fisher-
ies in Behrlng Sea east of the water
boundary, in the treaty between the
United States and Russia of March 80,
18G7, pass unimpaired to the United
States under thnt treaty?

C. Has the United States any right,
and if so what right of protection of
property of the fur seals frequenting the
islands of the United States and Behrlng
Sea, when such seals are found outside
the ordinary three-mil- e limit?

If the arbitrators decide that tho con-
currence of Great Britain is necessary to
tho establishment of regulations for the
proper protection aud preservation of the
fur-se- in Behrlng Sea, tbo arbitrators
shall then determine what concurrent
regulations outside tho jurisdictional
limits of the respective Governments are
necessary, and over what waters such
regulations should extend. The high
contracting parties also agree to

iu securing the adhesion of other
Powers to such regulations. The ques-
tion of tho liability of eltherGovernment
for damages is to be subject to further
negotiation, although tho arbitrators
may decido on questions of fact involved.

Tho treaty also provides for the ap-
pointment of two commissioners by each
of tho high contracting parties to inves-
tigate and report facts having relation
to soul life and measures necessary for
its preservation, Tho decision is to he
made within four mouths after the close
of argument cm both sides, aud It Is to
bo final.

The exchange of tho ratification of tho
treaty is to be muds oither at Washing-
ton or at London, within six mouths ot
its dale (February 2D) or earlier, if pos-
sible

.Thnuulit to Huyo lleen Drowned,
Lynn, Mass., March 80. Richard

Brown and Warren Gott of Swampscott,
started in thetr dory Monday morning
after lobsters five miles oil' shore and
should have returned at noon. Nothing
has been heard from them us yot, und it
is believed they were drowned In the
heavy Bquall yeaterday afternoon.

Keir Inaurauon Caile,
Albany, N. Y., Murch 80. Tho Insur- -

rance Codu ot ths Statutory Revision
Uommlsnlon lias pussuu the AMtemnly by
a voto ot yens Hi, nays A3. An amend-
ment by lr. Qulgley wum adopted giving
recognition to the Asuwuiuiit Endow-
ment companies.

To Ilulld (Hunt Iron Works.
llmFa.l.n. Muroh A0.--- It ia rennrlml

that the uro.it J'ittshurK Aria ut Carne-
gie & Co. ure about to ostablUh u gluut
iron work at Toiiawuuda. It is said
tho firm bus scoured laud and will put
up au Itmnoute branch ot their Pitts-- I
lmrg plant.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOSUf EOf PURE
SHE IS BADLY DAMAGED.

The SteniiLir Kliloi to Ho Drydncked y

to Undergo Itepulrs.
London, March 80. The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Eider which was
taken oil the reefs at Atherileld Ledge
yesterday has been towed to Southamp-
ton and will bo drydocked

It will require an immense sum of
money to repair the damage to tho ves-
sel, for not only Is her hull damaged
but her saloon furnishings are about
completely destroyed by the sea washing
in and out of her. The company, will
have her thoroughly repaired, and It is
believed that she will shortly be again
employed in the trans-atlanti- c trade.

Captain ileinecke, who has stuck to
his ship with never-waverin- g confidence
that it would at length be rescued, and
who hns labored night and day in the
work, accompanied tho ship to South-
ampton. He hns nearly exhausted
himself by his Incessant efforts and
shows marked signs of the anxiety ho
has endured for nearly two months.
But for Captain Helnccke's earnest rep-
resentations, It is probablo that all at-
tempts to savothoEIder would have boon
given up, and the vessel allowed to beat
itself to pieces on the rocks.

The rescuo of tho Elder is a distinct
victory for the German salvors who wero
engaged on the work. Tho entire expert
opinion of England ridiculed tho assertion
thnt the Eider could be saved, and In-

sisted' that tho steamer was doomed to go
to pieces on Atherueld Ledge. Theso
experts now express curiosity to see how
tho Eider looks.

A HOT POLITICAL CONTEST.
Culeb W. Mitchell Kleetoil President or

hnrutojru.
Bakatooa, N. Y., March 30. The

hottest political contest that has taken
place in this village iu many years closed
last night in the election of Caleb W.
Mitchell, Democrat, to tho village presi-
dency, by 385 plurality over Albert F.
Mitchell, his Republican competitor.

Tho retiring village president, Dovoa
Lohnas, Republican, was elected two
years ago by a plurulity of 100.

The entire Democratic villago ticket,
including three trustees, is elected.

Ino light was on a moral basis.

Hell Telephone Statement.
Boston, March 80. About) 100 persons

attended the American Bell Telephone
Company's meeting, which tho
officers ami voted to increase the capital
from $15,OU0,OO0 to $17,000,000, tho
stock to Issue at par to presont holders
iu the proportion of one new share for
six now held. Tho report shows:
Number of Instruments under rental
512,407, increase 28,017; increase in 1800,
88,029; in 1889, 83.350. Total miles of
wire, 200,450, increase 2G,040, increase
previous year 47,199; number of sub-
scribers 210,017 increase 13,080; increaso
previous year 17,028. Total number ot
employes 8,370, an Increaso of 1,087.
Number of daily connections in United
States 1,584,712, or per annum about
five hundred million.

Stay Look Into Dr. Warsaw's Case.
New York, March 30. Dr. Charles M.

Warsaw of tho Health Department, who
was arrested Monday for mailing a pos-
tal card on which he had writted a re-
quest for a list of lottery drawings, is
connected with the Bureau of Contagi-
ous Diseases. Ho Is a sanitary inspector
under Dr. Edson. Dr. Kelson said yes-
terday that Dr. Warsaw had been In tho
department about five years. He has not
reported for duty since his arrest, but
Bent word that he was sick. It is likely
thut the Board ot Health will tnko some
action in tho matter ot his arrest.

Will Push the. Cases.
Boston, March 80. When nsked as to

the outcome of his visit to Washington,
United States District Attorney Allen
Baid to a reporter yesterday: "Attorney
General Miller Is in perfect sympathy
with tho attitude of this office toward
the Maverick Bank and Whiskey Trust
cases. Wo intend t' keep steadily on in
the prosecution ot these suits until their
merits havo been passed upon by tho
juries who will sit iu judgment upon
them, Wo nre determined that Justice
shall be duno to all parties interested, in-

cluding the defendants. "

ft DO Y5J
DON'T DELAv

Ifawe:

(tOirrci CoW..0onrhB,SoriTbro4t.0nup,Influeiin,
Vheopltig Couh. Bronchitis ad Asthma. A crtala
. tro rr ronsumptiori la flr.t .tar anil a aura rolUf la
a Ivtnefd stages. TJ.j ai una... You will sea tho

tlfrct after taking thn fir.t do. tMJ ar
ikalwr. ..erjwbcro, Lars. artu.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

LargeM andoheapest stock In town,

Arlislic Painting, Grai'ing and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
HI 2 (tin aai W.OantreHi., miuvJANriOAH

it will pay
any ono In
lVnnt nf
tosenil Sato pay postage on our beautiful liueoi
over 100 niatcueil Maniples at lowest prlivs.
Adclroaa 1'. II. (JADY, Aa WxU St., It. L

A r.lterary nuir.
Publisher Hello, old matil I haven't

met you in years; in fact, not slnco wo
left school. How have you bceu getting
along?

Visitor I liavo made a cool million
out of leaf lard.

Publisher Qeo WliillikinsI and I
hadn't heard of it. Say, can 1 1 induco
you to write nu article for ray magazine
on "Tho Intellectual Decadence of Mod-
ern Europo?" Puck.

Proved Too Muvu.
Old Friend How did you and your

wifo coino to remarry after so many
years of separation?

Jltnson Well, you see, in the cross
suits for divorce she made mo out so
bad and I made her., out so bad that
thero wouldn't anybody else have either
of us. liroolclyn Life.

Jlut He IVhs Hot it Thief.
Jceaon Did yon ever see a man rob

himself?
Gason No. Did you?
Jeeson Yes. I ju&t saw a butcher

steel his Unifo beforo cutting a, stcalt.
And Jeeson smiled wickedly as ho

vanished round the corner. Comic.

Takinjr Her Down.
Little Dot Ma, may I take tho baby

out in my doll's carriage?
Mamma Why, what for?
Little Dot Susie Stuckup has a new

doll 'at shuts Its eyes an' cries "Wall,
waht" I'm doin' to betend the baby is
a doll and let her hear him yell. Then
1 dess she'll stop puttin' on airs. Good
News.

lteitlly Astoulshefl.
Billings Most astonishing thing- I

ever encountered. Here's a black hair
in tho butter.

Mrs. llashcroft So you are really
surprised, Mr. Hillings?

Hillings I am, indeed. This butter's
hair ought to be gray. Indianapolis
Journal.

He Fulled to "Get There."
Mr. Vart Greene I havo never loved

before; why, 1'vo never oven kissed a
girl before; I swear it.

Miss (Iraco Court There isn't tho
slightest necessity for swearing, Mr.
Greene; I knew It as soon as you tried
to kiss me. Brooklyn Eagle.

At The Wrong Cell.
Visitor (at tho jail) Poor, poor man!

May I offer you this bunch of flowers?
Man Behind the Bars You've made

a mistake, miss. Tho feller that killed
his wife and children is in the next cell.
I'm yero for stealln' a cow. Chicago
Tribune.

A Famlllur Character
Friend Considering that your living

expenses are fully up to your income,
I don't seo how you contrived to get
such a reputation as a philanthropist.

Mr. Spendall Oh, I never give any-
thing. I do tho hat passing. N. Y.
Weekly.

The Game Must Havo Ileeu Illch.
Wife John, I want ten dollars.
Husband Maria, I'm sorry to say

that 1 haven't that amount
Wifo John Henderson I I do believe

you sat up with another sick man last
night. Judge.

A CureTuI Youiljr Mull,
Mrs. Cliluner Why does young Mr.

Ourley always knock at tho door when
ho causes to call on you?

Miss Chinnor He's afraid if he comes
with a ring I'll regard It as a proposal.

Judge.
As to Color.

"You seem very much interested in
Miss Browning, of Boston."

"Yes."
"Blue-stocking-

"No, black." Judge.

Tho Multlnn'14 Choice.
"I can assure you that I am a bach

elor from choice."
"So I suppose; but w host choico?"

Puck.

The old man In his secoad childhood Is rarely
as ridiculous us tho young father In his Urst
babyhood

Tho Sncrot of Success.
O. II. Ilugenbuoii, til druUl,i)ellvee. thattht heorl ui sucoe-- t Is There

ftiiM h iwiuIsik In eJp n tho II (it Hue j!
perfumeries toll-i- t url.cli, not ettos, Iru;
mi I clioiiiioal-- o i llle mirHei. IlnnnmrUly
lii'lt all perming Alio litvn pulpllitlou,
short brouth, wik or hungry pelli. palu Iu
sld or klioul lor, opp-- e lon, nlglnmar-- , d y
O' ugh, m'i Imrliii;, drop'V or lie. at iti.euse
to ny Dr. Miles uuwiiwlwl New t Oipe,
be or it Is uio at. it h s t h mrgeot hhIh olany slmlUr rom-d- y. Pine bnok .if teitimo

.Is free. D' MileV UeHorative Nervine Is
uimurHS'4t for s iwlsiutx,i, tits,
etc, and It ooutalns mi opiates.

Housekeepers generally havo burned more
coal tho past winter thun lust.

A Husband's Mistake.
Ilu'bsiiuts loDohen pe mil wive., 'nd par-

ent, thoirchlldre i, lo MiUnr frnm Ufailaclii-- ,
r ixltier)1', tieuMlglt, slrypl Hne-- fit, ner.
von. lies-- , when uy the use of D' MHod'
ltexio'iitlve Nervine uch erims romlU
could e.nlly be pruvi-nl- e t I)r uriflsw

uv ltivti universal ii lr o lou.aud
hit n limne is mlii A'ikkI orlh Jnof
Kori. Wayne, nd.; Mmiw A . .if riyniMise.
X. Y.:J. O Wolf. IIililal. M cli.: ami h in- -

d rdrioi nlhvrx my Ml is tint nru.ii.r.t seller
thev ever Knew'1 It oo'UiIiih no nplil s.
l'rfal boitles and line bnoK on Nervous
l)lfcwne, free in O. II Kitrenhuoli's.

Some oae has written of "ten minutes with a
tiger." Five minutes Is long enough.

Mlltw' Nfirv. m.ii. i.lw" PI1U
Vet on a n.w orlflul- -r t lot'tjg tbo
liver, M'wiiaah and bowel (ArouvA iu wrt.new 'llur,rrr. I)i Winn' I'lIK siMwqlly
nno blllnusnios, ii'i l i i tn, i ,rni 1 llvsr,
tuintlwtUiu yDoiiiiiel lor mm, wm n
(hlldrun. Bmatlnhi, utll laist. ursi I 5'1me,
idols. Humpies Kree, at U. H HaKnnbur.li'
drugstore.

A BAM BLOWN DP

It is Now a Koiini of Terror
in Paris.

MORE EXPLOSIONS THREATENED

Judgo Benoit Ordetod to Loava His Housa

by tlia Owner.

Altlclt Dlsllltur Warned that Illi llotino

Will he lllown Up on May Day It la

Thought Hint tho AnarchtaU Guilty of

Ilecent llxiiloslou Cull be IMitiUhfd with
Deulh The IteiU Watched In London
All llaccaire will be Examined.

Paris, March 80. There was a dyna-
mite explosion late yesterday nfternoon
In tho building of the Credit Lyonnnis,
one of the largest banking Institutions
of the city.

Police are In charge of the building
and refuse to let nnybody approach. Two
arrest! have been made.

The bank building 1b one ot the most
important in Paris architecturally. It is
a massive building, in the heart of the
great business quarter. It is unlikely to
be more than wrecked in a room or two.
Probably the exploslvo was placed In
the courtyard.

The Anarchists havo sent n warning to
a rich distiller named Premier, who
lives in Romans, in tho Department of
Drome. They threaten that his distillery
will be blown up with dynamite on Mny
Day. They have no grudge agaiiiBt him,
but will distroy his building because lie
is the richest man in the place. M. Bulot,
the public prosecutor, in answer to in-

quiries about tho dynamite outrage at
his residence, says:

"At the trial of the Anarchists In
August I demanded the heads of De-

camps and Dardare. Tho jury was timid
and only imposed three years' imprison-
ment. Juries are so cowardly that I
doubt If any would convict Ravnchol it
arrested. I am a Radical, even n Social-
ist, but reprobate Anarchism. It is ex-

tremely probable that there is a grudge
against me. Decamps, who Is u violent
fanatic and who is now in Polsey Prison,
is tho real leader of his party. Ho is
beloved by his wife, who may be secretly
inciting his friends."

Premier Louber has conferred with the
chief of tho detective force. It was re-

solved that all who wero arrested on
suspicion should be treated with the ut
most ri;mr. The landlords of buildings
in whn .i i P c'nls believed to be obnoX'
ious to An hi i " - resido are getting anx-
ious about .. i. property, and Judge
Benoit hat icmved notice to emit. Ills
landlord bad received notices from his
tenants that they would quit if Benoit
did not.

Tho Royalist "Gazette do France', is
trying to make political capital out of
these attempts, ft taunts the Republi-
cans with having banished God, liberty
and honesty, with having set up statues
to insurgents and celebrated anniversa-
ries of rebellions. They are now reaping
what they nave sown, ine harvest Is
not yet ripe, but will be so quickly.

It is thought that tho Anarchists
guilty of the recent explosions can be
punished with death under the law then
in force. This, however, is somewhat
doubtful.

THE STOLEN DYNAMITE.

Ijimdon OulclaU Fear that It Is Stored
that City.

London, March 80, Tho police here
have been ordered to watch Anarchists
who arrive here from the Coutiuont. In
the last three weeks 200 ot them nre said
to have come over from Paris nnd Zurich
Their presence has been noticed at the
Socialists' meetings on Sunday nichts.
and tho attention of Home Secretary
uattuews was caiieu to tne iact.

It is apprehended that many of the 800
dynamite cartridges stolen from the

quarry In February
have been brought over and stored here
for future use. Consequently the strin
gent regulations made after the attempt
to blow up the Parliamentary buildings
have been revived, and the Custom
House olliclals have been ordered to en
force them without exception or modifi
cation. All baggage will bo examined.
and immeuse inconvenience will result
for all tourists in Europe this spring and
summer.

Several Puris detectives have arrived
here, it is said, with proof of the co
operation of the Paris nnd London
Anarchists. The Socialists here deny
that they know more than the general
public about the outrages, and say that
no refugees nave arrived irom the Uonti
nent. They do not countenance tho
methods ol tbo 1'aris dynamiters.

New A'muaement Company.
BufpaU), N. Y., March 80. The certi-

ficate o( incorporation of the "II. S. Kob-luso- n

Mnseo Company" with a capital
stock of $'125, 000 has just been llleil at
the office of the Secretary of of State.
Under tho now scheme It is intended to
open shows in Syracuoo, Cleveland, New
York and Chioago.

2llaslen ami I)lilliurli. Clusn (schools.

Kockvili, Conn., March 80. Tho pub-
lio MibooU at Uroadbrook and Kast
Windbor Hill have been closed to pro-ve- nt

the spread ot dlptherla of which
thero are a number of cases. The ses-
sions of tho schools in the ninth district
Manchester, aooomdodatiiiK 700 'pupils,
have been suspended ou account of the
measles, ono ot the teaches being down
with tho disease.

Illnck System oil Hid Central.
Yonkkrs, March 30. At noon yester-

day the New York Central & Hudson
River itullroad Company opened its
new block system from
Ludlow lo Hastings. Tho system Is now
in iiprrntioii from the Qraud Central
station to Hasting aud will rapidly be
extemk-i- l north.

NwKroe bold at Aurtliin.
Faybttb , Mo., Alaroh 30. Three

iiryriH-- s were Hold ou the block here
iouday, tne sale belli;; held under tho

Vn.tr.uit act. Onu sold fur $38, anothsr
for n ami the third brought but $1. The
entire negro elemsnt herd is iudlRuant
over thn sale. .

John 1. Sir.eklrs OonfiMitHs.

San I'Iuni'iboi). March 30. Julm D.
Spn't kit", lius ttuilli iiH'il the dispatch nu
no uiciiiK the sale of t'laus Sptvoklas's
l'l.iiudt lpliia rt'li m-r- to the suar trust,
but mi s no is not yet iu pobsussloa of
the details.

We Can't do it
but nro willing to pay for learning how to
mako as good an articlo as Wolff's Acme
IIlackino of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
Tho retailer savs tho public will not pay

it. Wo say the jm'ilio will, boeuuso they
will always pay a fair prico lor a good
article. To show both the trade and tho
publio that wo want to give thcin tho best
for tho least money, wo will pay

For above information ; this oficr is opea
until January 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & rtAWDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- tl Is tho nnmo of a nnlnt whlr.h
docs work that no other paint cart do. jvcur
wooa pninteu with it iooks like tne natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AMD BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate. All
paint stores sell it.

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 ShKVE GENT.LEJVIEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOU THE MONEY?

ii is a peamiess shop, wmm no tacks or wax tiireoato hurt tbo feet; mad a ot tho best (Ino calf, stylish
end eaiy, and because we make more shoes of thHgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hood
Bowed puric coattns from $i.U0 to .u:c tu emuiip uam.-flcwr- u, monnrmcaixJJm fihoo ever ottered for $3.(W; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from $iJl to $12.00.

iTa BtVllsh. comfortable anil rliirnhlo. Thn honi
eboo ever offered at this jirlcot same grade u cus- -

iMiut-- uosiing irom vu.uu 10 '.ijuo.

CCO 50 I'oIIpo Slionj Farmers, Hall rood Hemv"i imdlrftterCarrleraall wear them; line calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles,

Ono pair will wearnyear.
tL, "3 t" ii mi cjiu uu ueuurnnoeeveroiieroailfmmm thlJ nrli'ei nun trial will rnnvlnpn thnM
vho want a shoe for comfort and service.

ami q.uu Worlttmniirn'fi shoes
nPOum aro very strong nnd durable. Ihose who
havo given them a trial will wear no other make.ty fjcl I unit SI. 75 school shoes araMill VS ivnrn hvthn imvinvofvivlmrp. tho rail
ou their merits, as tho Increasing sales show.
S nnioc unnu-MMve- u snoo, nestBmCIUIUO lion go! a, very stylish; equalaFrench
Imported shoes costlmr from ii.w to f0.00.

lmdicH f.SOt 2.0i and Si. 75 shoo for
JIlsse3 aro the hest fine Dongola. Stylish and durablesCamion, Seo that Y. J. Douglas' namo andprice are stamped ou the bottom of each shoo.

flT" TAKE NO SriIHTITUTK.nt
Insist on local Advertised dealers supplying yon.

JOSEPH BALL,
TCortlt Main St., SlicitniidoaU

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etcv
Removes and Prevents Dandruff

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted or Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
too North Fourth 8t.,

tli. uulr geauina (.rrman anitriaaa
f k 'all.t 'n lb I um. 1 Mal'-- ,ba la

Ue v oire Blond Poison,
Nervouu Dtbillty Spe-
cial Diseases ' ' .
SkiulJI. K.dbiot.ralri. In Um

iKjncSoroTliroat Mouth,
B! th Pim,l Fuiiilifn. Ma af
bar.l Ut., Hff.luxg- Inilationa,
li, an. KoDtilofa.
Suloturi-.- , V..l...i. and X.rl

aotar Int raono t wnk fct trial a. .1 if K11nT an
r lllaaaaaa and all rraultluK f' 1'

In II. ir linn nr Orurwork. Ruernt eaa curM In 4 lo 10

at one. in noi lna lion, no niH'nr ltt aa.w-Ua-

Dootor, Quaok, Famllr or HoaiUa !. ratlod.
Ir. THKKL oarta pr)fl Woly and artihoi t A until, Iroa,

bualoM.. OLD, VOUtM, MtOOL, A,a .MO tun". COWT.llM.iTTO.
WAHnUtta. rloli or i nor. So .tamp R.r riooil
"TRUTH" "norina On.cV. unil.r .worn Ir.llnnmlala.

Jtou-n- dallr from I In 1 rrnSlo,. Wfrd anit Sal.
kV.. I lo l. Sun lar 9 till U VtU or o.ll at d ha nitO.

r.r Kaftrtnoro . Woan. Sawm.j rnua. omj

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A fine Hue ot Clinic C1KOCKHIKS
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
" Mr. Costlet rroelve his green trues: dally
from ths oltv marbiels, which Is a gutranlea
to lil oil' niunn that thsy will receive freshgroas wubu uuyi g irom nun,

CHRIS. UOSSLER'S

AU)0N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Mnin St., Bheimndoah.

I The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, k


